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CONTENT OVERVIEW:







Crisis management
Child protection
Managing disclosures of abuse
Managing suicidal ideation
Nurturing spiritual and self care practices in support of the work
Reflective counselling practice, including 60 hours of supervised counselling in a practicum
placement

ASSESSMENT TASKS AND DUE DATES:
1.

Transcript and Reflection x2
Auckland due date: Sunday, 13 September, Sunday, 18 October
Christchurch due date: Sunday, 13 September, Sunday, 18 October
Word count: 2 x 20 minute transcript + 2 x 2000 word reflection
Value: 50%
Learning Outcome 1, 2 & 3
Transcript
a. Audio-tape record two counselling sessions, and transcribe a twenty minute section of both
recordings.
b. Play the audio-tapes to your supervisor and give them a copy of the transcript to comment
on.
c. Include the supervisor’s comments in the third column of your transcript, where you also
reflect on your own thoughts/feelings about the session, the client, and how the client’s
story may connect with your own in terms of parallel-process or positioning.
Reflection
Write a 2000-word learning-reflection for each transcript, on the key aspects of the
counselling work that was discussed in supervision, (eg an ethical dilemma, or theoretical /
practical issue, self-awareness). The transcript is to be submitted with the learning
reflection.
For each transcript identify:

AP 2015








2.

The key person centred engagement
Evidence of your ability to work within the Narrative Therapy Maps 1 or 2
The discourses that inform the client’s story
Themes in the client’s story– emerging or ongoing
Areas for your potential growth
Issues you have taken to supervision

Practice Requirements
Auckland due date: Friday, 13 November
Christchurch due date: Friday, 13 November
Word count:
Value: 20%
Learning Outcome 1, 2, 3 & 4

This task has six components:
a. Counselling Log – a completed Log indicating the completion of 60 counselling hours.
b. Supervision Log – the supervision journal showing a record of 6 supervision sessions and
supervisor signatures beside each entry. A record of each transcript reflective conversation
needs to be included.
c. Supervisor's Report – the supervisor’s report must be completed at or near the end of 60
counselling hours (or at the course coordinator’s request) and signed by both student and
supervisor.
d. Placement Report – the placement report must be completed at or near the end of 60
counselling hours (or at the course coordinator’s request) and signed by both student and
placement liaison person.
e. Client evaluation – two evaluations on the forms provided in the practicum book.
f.

Log of related activities - Use this log to record activities related to your placement such as
staff meetings, meetings with your placement co-ordinator, extra reading, writing up case
notes, professional development, workshops, conference attendance, etc. Please note travel
time is not applicable.

3. Placement Reflection & Visit.
Auckland due date: One week prior to scheduled placement visit (September and October)
Christchurch due date: One week prior to scheduled placement visit (September and October)
Word count: 1000
Value: 15%
Learning Outcome 1, 2 & 3
Write a 1,000 word reflection on the ways the placement has contributed to your growth as a
safe and effective practitioner.
You are invited to comment on the following questions. These are suggestions for what you
might comment on in this piece of writing, rather than a required format for your reflection.
 How has your practice been shaped by this placement?
 How has this placement developed your sense of being a safe and effective
practitioner?
 What learning edges have been identified during this placement?
 What challenges have you faced and how have you overcome these?
 What are you now appreciating about your practice?
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If you have more than one placement, write this reflection on your main placement. This sits
alongside the placement visit, which is a three-way meeting between you, the placement
liaison person and a member of the academic teaching staff.

4. Final Programme Summary Meeting
Auckland due date: October and November
Christchurch due date: October and November
Value: 15%
Learning Outcome 1, 2, 3 & 4
This is a meeting between the student, the course coordinator, and the head of school or
her/his nominee. The supervisor is invited (at the student’s expense if any) to attend the
programme summary meeting.
Please come to this meeting with an awareness of current strengths and learning edges of
your practice. The focus will be on the key competencies of professional issues, self, and
theory/practice. The aim is to determine readiness for professional practice to the level of
provisional association membership. You will also be invited to reflect on your overall
experience of the programme. A summary sheet is attached as an appendix to this course
outline that details the conversation format.
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GRADING CRITERIA
Transcript and Reflection x 2
CRITERIA MET
Key aspects of counselling are
identified

The contribution of supervision is
discussed

Little critical
reflection on
integrated practice
issues

Adequate
reflection on
integrated practice
including some
key practice
aspects

(- D +)

(- C +)

Lacks evidence of
effective use of
supervision

Discussion
evidences
adequate use of
supervision

(- D +)
Counselling skills & safe practice
evidenced

Little counselling
skill evidenced,
any safety
concerns not
attended to

(- C +)
Competent
counselling skills
evidenced, major
safety concerns
adequately
attended to

(- D +)

The transcript identifies key aspects of
PCT and narrative practice

Accuracy in referencing (APA) and
reference list

(- B +)

(- A +)

Good critical
reflection
evidencing robust
use of supervision

Excellent critical
reflection
evidencing robust
use of supervision

(- B +)

(- A +)

Good counselling
skills evidenced,
significant safety
concerns clearly
addressed,

Good identification
of client
engagement,
narrative practice,
& some
opportunities for
development

Excellent
identification of
client
engagement,
purposeful
narrative practice,
discourse analysis
& opportunities for
development

(- C +)

(- B +)

(- A +)

Good structure but
many errors
throughout, limited
use of the
literature

High standard but
further work
needed in;
paragraph
structure, writing
style and editing,
and engagement
with the literature

Very high standard
structure, written
expression,
editing, spelling
and style, and
engagement with
the literature

(- D +)

(- C +)

(- B +)

(- A +)

Inadequate
referencing and/or
no reference list

Many inaccuracies
in referencing and
reference list

Adequate
identification of
client
engagement,
narrative practice

Not up to tertiary
standard

Most referencing
accurate

Plagiarism
detected

(- D +)
Submitted to Turnitin

Strong counselling
skills evidenced,
all safety concerns
clearly addressed

(- A +)

(- D +)
Quality of written expression

Excellent critical
reflection on
integrated practice
including ethical
dilemma,
theoretical issue,
& self-awareness

(- B +)

Inadequate
identification of
PCT and/or
narrative practices

(- C +)

Critical reflection
on practice
including ethical
dilemma,
theoretical issue,
& self-awareness

YES

(- C +)

(- B +)

All referencing and
reference list
accurate and
consistent

(- A +)

NO
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Practice Requirements

CRITERIA MET
Evidence of completing the required amount
and standard of counselling, supervision,
and associated paperwork

Placement and supervisor reports

Client evaluation

Related activities

Incomplete hours
or supervision,
and / or report/s
that indicate
adequate
professional
practices have not
been reached

At least 55 hours
of practice and
associated
supervision with
adequate
placement and
supervision report
feedback

Demonstration of
60 hours of
provisional
membership level
counselling,
associated
supervision,
reports and
paperwork

Demonstration of
at least 60 hours
of above
provisional
membership level
counselling,
associated
effective use of
supervision, and
competent
recordkeeping

(- D +)

(- C +)

(- B +)

(- A +)

One or more
report indicate a
pattern of failure to
reach minimum
safe practice
levels

Reports for each
placement setting
and associated
supervision
indicate
adequately
developed
professional
practices, and
identify ongoing
developmental
needs

Reports for each
placement setting
and associated
supervision
indicate well
developed
professional
practices, and only
refer to minor
professional
concerns

Reports for each
placement setting
and associated
supervision
indicate well
developed
professional
practices, and do
not refer to any
significant
professional
concerns

(- D +)

(- C +)

(- B +)

(- A +)

Failure to submit
evaluation reports
indicating safe or
effective work
and/or relational
engagement

Two client
evaluation reports
indicate some
successful work
including
adequate
outcomes and
relational
engagement

Two client
evaluation reports
indicate successful
work including
identifiable
outcomes and
appropriate
relational
engagement

Two or more client
evaluation reports
indicate highly
successful work
including helpful
outcomes and
appropriate
relational
engagement

(- D +)

(- C +)

(- B +)

(- A +)

An in appropriate
range of activities
and/or not
engaged with well

An somewhat
appropriate range
of activities
partially engaged
with

An appropriate
range of activities
engaged with well

An excellent range
of activities
engaged with
insightfully

(- D +)

(- C +)

(- B +)

(- A +)
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Placement Reflection and Visit

CRITERIA MET
Critical reflection on contribution of
placement to counsellor development

Areas for potential growth identified

Effective communication of ethical
positioning as a counsellor

Little critical
reflection on the
contribution of the
placement

Adequate
reflection on the
way the placement
experience
contributed to
formation

Good reflection on
placement
contribution to
counsellor
formation

(- D +)

(- C +)

(- B +)

(- A +)

Adequate ability
to identify
potential areas of
development, with
limited reflective
ability on self in
relationship

Skilled in
identifying
potential areas of
development, and
taking ownership
where appropriate

Highly skilled
ability to identify
potential areas of
development and
taking ownership
where appropriate

(- D +)

(- C +)

(- B +)

(- A +)

Inadequate
articulation of
counsellor ethical
positioning in
terms of the NZAC
code of ethics

Adequate
representation of
counsellor ethical
positioning in
terms of the NZAC
code of ethics with
limited integration
with other
commitments

Well demonstrated
counsellor ethical
positioning and
management in
terms of the NZAC
code of ethics and
other
commitments

Excellent
demonstrated of
counsellor ethical
positioning and
management in
terms of the NZAC
code of ethics and
other
commitments

(- D +)

(- C +)

(- B +)

(- A +)

Limited ability to
self-assess
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Final Programme Summary Meeting

CRITERIA MET
Demonstration of critically reflective
professional practice

Reflection on integration of theology,
counselling theory, and personal
identity

Application of theory to practice

Significant gaps
evident in the
demonstration of
critically reflective
professional
practice

Some concerns
expressed,
however all
aspects of
professional
practice reach
minimum standard
for provisional
association
membership

Practice feedback
generally refers to
safe, well
networked, and
critically reflective
professional
practice, and do
not reference
any significant
concerns that
would indicate a
failure to meet
provisional
membership level

All forms of
practice feedback
attest to safe,
ethical, well
networked, and
critically reflective
professional
practice exceeding
provisional
membership level

(- D +)

(- C +)

(- B +)

(- A +)

Limited reflection
on integrated
practice, and or
lack of evidence in
practice feedback

Some integration
of theology,
practice and
personal formation
is evidenced in
feedback, with
limited critical
reflection
demonstrated in
conversation

A well-articulated
integration of
theology,
counselling theory
and personal
formation is
evidenced
throughout written
work, practice
feedback, and
interview
conversation

An excellent
integration of
theology,
counselling theory,
and personal
formation are
reflected upon
critically, with
excellent
practice examples
given

(- D +)

(- C +)

(- B +)

(- A +)

Little or no linking
of theory and
practice, or critical
reflection

Some ability to link
theory and
practice, along
with a minimum
standard of critical
reflection

Many links are
made between
theory and
practice, with
specific examples
given

(- D +)

(- C +)

(- B +)
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EXPECTED ALLOCATION OF STUDY HOURS
Assessment Overview

Time Allocation (in hours)

% of Total Grade

Lectures

35

Transcription and reflection x 2

70

50%

Practice requirements, including
supervision sessions

30

20%

Placement reflection

30

15%

Final programme meeting

5

15%

Practice hours

60

Reading and reflection

70

Total for course

300

100%

MODE OF DELIVERY
The delivery of this course is by Mode 4 – a 3 day block of intensive teaching, plus practicum
placement (which begins in the same semester as the block course, and ends when required
practicum hours have been completed). Refer to the Practice Manual for details regarding
practicum placements.
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Practicum Visit
Awareness of strengths and learning edges
933.715 Assessment 4

Date:

.....................................................

Placement:
........................................................................................................................................
People present
:
...........................................................................................................................

1. Thank placement for their partnership and support of the student

2. Invite feedback from student on placement provision
3. Ask PLP for feedback
a. About the student’s work – strengths and learning edges?
b. Laidlaw’s support and communication
4. Lecturer provide the PLP with feedback on the placement
5. Lecturer provide student with feedback – strengths and learning edges

6. Discussion points about general placement issues
a. .
b. .
c. .
d. .

7. Future placement provision
8. Meet and greet a client at some point?

Signed:
Dated:

.........................................................................................
.....................................................
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Final programme summary
Awareness of strengths and learning edges
933.715 Assessment 4
Date
Student’s name
Attendees
1. Introductions
2. Overview: brief self evaluation of professional identity
3. Professional issues
a. Safety: Can you speak to a time in your practice where you have had to address
safety, and how you managed this and looked after yourself in the process?
b. Ethical issue: Can you speak to a time in your practice where you have had to
address an ethical issue, and how you managed this and looked after yourself in the
process?
c. Can you speak to an experience of networking / building relationships with other
professionals, and how did it contribute to your professional identity?
d. What professional growing edges are you currently aware of, and how do you plan
to address these?
e. Supervisor and staff comments
4. Self-development
a. Self care: what have you noticed about yourself in terms of the impact of the work,
and how do you manage this?
b. What developments have you noticed in terms of your ability to be present in the
work, and how does this match your hopes for yourself in practice
c. What personal growing edges are you currently aware of, and how do you plan to
address these?
d. Supervisor and staff comments:
5. Theory and Practice
a. In what ways are person centred and narrative practices influential in your work
b. What have you noticed about how theory and practice speak to each other
c. What theory and practice growing edges are you currently aware of, and how do
you plan to address these?
d. Supervisor and staff comments
6. Summary
7. Programme feedback
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